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Marian 
College PHOENIX 
[ ' \IB ER 23 VOLUME 34 ~lARIAN COLLEGE \JAY .19. 1970 
WellsloAddress Graduates 
Dr. Herman 8. Wells, chancel-
lor of Indiana niver ity , will de-
liver 'A alule lo Ma rian Co llege 
and the Class of 1970' at gradua-
tion exerci e;., \1ay 3] at 2: 30 
• p.m. in lhe \larian Hall Auditori-
um. 
bishop Paul C. chulte, fo rmer 
Marian Co llege chancellor and 
re tired archbishop of Indianapolis. 
Archbi hop chulte has re-
cently awarded his 1500 volume 
private library, con is ting of nu-
merou primary o urce , to Mari-
an Coll ege. 
they wish not to be pre cnt. 
The le tters are read, reviewed , 
and acted upon. ' 
In i uing hi congratulation 
to the graduating c)a , Dr. Guz-
ze tta ommented, 'ln my three 
year at Marian College, thi 
senior class i probably the mo t 
active. [ am privil eged to award 
them degree . ' 
Dr. Wells' speech will keynote 
the day' ac tivity in honor of the 
cla of l970. Mass at 10:30 
in the chapel and brunch for the 
graduates and their families pre-
ceeds the ceremony al which 181 
senior will re,ceive Biichelor de-
gree in . 20 different areas. 
Dr. Dominic J . Guzzetta, Mar-
ian College president , will al o 
confer ix honorary degrees. 
'thQ e cheduled lo receive the 
?,~ee.!iarc Or. Well , am Jone, 
direc to r of the J ndianapolj Ur-
ban Lcaeue, C. Bruce McConnell 
a mem ber of the Marian Colleg~ 
Board of Trustees, Frank McHale 
prominent lndianapoli attorney, 
Frank Travers, re tired member of 
the Board of Trustees and Arch-
rece ption for the graduates 
and their families will be held on 
the administration building lawn 
following the ceremony. 
lt has been circulated around 
the ca mpu. that ome eniors will 
not attend the co mmence ment 
ceremon in oppo ition to uch 
Marian Eleven Released 
On $4600 Surety Bond 
i ues a adm inistrative action in 
the Pedtke ca e, the Marian Elev-
en , and office ~ligibility. 
Dr. Guzzetta related that a 
total of 15 seniors will receive 
their degrees in absentia. 'This-
procedurc is not new,' he said. 
'Each year we have number of 
seniors who request in writing, 
exhibiting different reasons, why 
The famed 'Marian Eleven' ap-
p ear ed before Judge John Roche-
ford Tue da morning on 
charge of di orderl y per on and 
loitering. A t that time their pe-
tition for a jury trial wa granted 
and they were released on surety 
totalling $4,600. 
Counsel for the deferr e, In· 
Players Present 'Somet bing' 
Awards and faculty entertain-
men t will foll ow. Best Actor and 
Actre s, and Best Su pporting Ac-
tor and Actress will be recog-
nized -by the Players. 
My Life ,' from 'Mame.' Four 
~ountry bumpkins will attempt 
'Elegance' from 'Hello , Dolly.' 
'Rose' Turn' from 'Gyps/ will 
end the first half of the show. 
mg Fink, originally pre ented a 
motion for a change of judge. He 
wa informed by Judge Roche-
ford that this motion, if filed , 
would be denied . The judge stat-
ed that in order lo keep his dock-
et current, it wa the policy of 
the court to deny all such re- t 
quests following two court con-
tinuances for an offen e more 
than 60 days old. 
For those living in Indiana, 
bond wa et al $200 and for 
tho e from urrounding tate , 
S500. Edward Geremia, a Con-
necticut re idenl, -wa placed un-
der $ 1,000 bond, while George 
Bue sem, who lives in Indianapo-
lis received no bond. 
The bonds for the students 
were surety bo nd , not ca h 
bonds. urety bond imply that 
ten per cent of the amount set 
T he tu den ts' lawyer and Mon- must be paid lo the court and i. 
ignor Raymond T. Bo ler, a · non-re turnabl e. There i now a 
member of Marian' Board of motion before the tu dent Board 
Tru tee ' spoke on behalf of the to allocate 250 lo help the elev-
eleven, promi ing that even with- en finan ce their 460 lo . A col-
o ut bond the student would lection has been started by a 
appear in court for tliefr jury 
priva te group ef students to raise 
trial. ev.ertheless, t he judge did -
place a surety bond on each stu- thi bou d mon ey. One o f their 
dent, the amount determined fir t activitie in thi regard wa 
so lely by the stude nt ' place of a dance held unday night fea-
.d luring 'Massons Proffitt' and 
' Player Present ... ,' ched-
ulcd for alurday al 8 p.m. , will 
follow the theme of 'so mething 
for everyone.) umbers will in-
clude omething appealing, so me-
thing appalling, so mething gaudy, 
something bawdy. 
The opening performance will 
be the entire cast in 'Comedy-
Entertainm cnl Tonight.' Linda 
co lt will dance to ' weet Char-
ity.' Dan Kernan and Barb Bate 
will duel ' Perfectly Marvelou ' 
from 'Cabaret. ' Craig Blattner 
and the guys will do their thing 
with 'Little Bird, Little Bird' 
from 'Man of La Mancha.' 
The final e will be an extrava-
ganza of juggling, hoola-hooping, 
flutophon ing, kn_ee- bending, and 
a ho t of other urpri es. Mu ical 
conclusion will be 'Welco me to 
the Theatre' by Barb Bale and 
'Applaus ,' with Lynne Howard, 
and the entire cast and crew. 
resr ence. 'C , 
Celebration Opens 10"morrow 
A dance to 'Promises, Promis-
e ' will be followed with Dan 
Kernan's olo ,' ow I Have Ever-
ything,' from 'Fiddler on the 
Roof. ' cveral Marian maid will 
mimic 'Funny Girl' in 'Who 
Taught lier Everything he 
Knows.' 
J3lackouts and slide will be 
inter persed throughout the num-
bers. A piano solo will precede 
a ' now White ' skit featuring 
Kenny Rogers and J oe mith. 
A co ntribution from ' Hair ' 
'Walking in . pace,' will be ir1clu-
ded in lhc program. Barb Bate 
will ponder ' If He Walked Into 
I.)\ \ I· 111)\\ \Ill) \ \[) IIFRB Fl \"I : r.-l1t·aN" for 'PlaH·r:, 
Pn·~··nt ... .' to b, h,,l<I :-aturda) al 8 p.m. 
by T eresa Eckrich 
On Wednesday and ·Thur day , 
May 20 and 21, Marian College 
will experience a ritual ; 'Cele bra-
tion.' Although the play is con-
structed in musica l comedy form 
view ers agree it is far from usual. 
!'he play i a definite rap at 
ociety. Ac lion i centered at the 
annual ew Year Eve party 
given by that old man EDGAR 
ALLE, Rl!=ll! (Jack O'Hara). 
T he party was era hed by an 
Orphan (Roger I ewman) and 
his oppo rtunist advi o r Potemkin 
(Dan Kern en). During the cour e 
of the party a love tri angle devel-
op be tween Mr. Ri ch, Orphan 
and Angel (Lynn llo ward) a per-
form er a t the party. 
The ritual portion of the play 
concerns a ritual battle between 
winter and · ~urn mer, age and 
\ ou th , ice and fl ower . You can 
ce the ritual unfolding from 
the beginning, fo r while Mr. Rich 
i concerni-d with artifi cial thing , 
gla · eye and artific ial limbs, the 
Orphan can on ly tell of his gar-
den. The co mplt'Lc realizatio n of 
the ritual occurs near th e middle 
o f th <' i-con <l ac t. Potemkin sig-
nigic - tlw po~ition of the o ld man 
and ;.oc·iety in ~c-rwral wh ·n he 
sin~"- ·1 he ,•arth i~ lwin{!; eaten by 
mar hi nt•, not In) probli-m.' The 
Orphan arbwc·r,. thi, with a ·ong 
about nolution and the· tril'ing -
of Ii, ing bring"' lo better th t'm-
selves. A turning point is reached 
when he sings ' I 'm the future, 
please believe in me!' 
vne unusual point about the 
play is the rol e of the chorus. 
Specifi cally , they are all revelers 
at the ew Year Eve party but. 
they fulfill all orts of functions 
from lighting to dancing, from 
zombie-like covered mirror to 
machin e . fn lead of being a 
crowd of bys tander the choru 
i a tually on·stage for the whole 
play. ome of the reveler Lep 
momentarily from the ide to 
perform minor roles like the 
Mach King (C~aig Blattner) or 
the Whip Girls (Bobbie Donahue, 
Mary Alice Pogue, and Linda 
Scott) . 
The musical accompaniment 
for the play is the unu ual com-
bination of two piano (Connie 
Knoll , a fo rmer Marian graduate 
and Ca thy Dankert), a tring ba 
(Kathy O'Rourke) and fou r per-
cu ion player (Joe Kubala, Ma-
ry Pass, Walter Pat ikanik and T i-
na Peck. 
Student Board Holds 
Poll on Smith Issue 
The tudcnl Board announced 
at it mee ting la t \Vedne day 
night tha t it will liold a referen-
dum thi Wedne day to remedy 
the la cy mith- tudenl ervi c-
e dilemma. The ba ic qu e Lion 
lo be re o lvcd wa ascertain ed in 
a mee ting between the Board 
president, James llcrb t;, and the 
tuden t Servi ce office. Thi 
qu e. Lion centers around whe th er 
th r poRili on of Na ti onal tudenl 
Coordinator constitute. a Board 
office. The issue wi ll be drcided 
by ·a 'f/:3 of thr vote· ca t. 
\lo\ ing lo old bu~ine~·- the 
Board appro\rd \laurc·..r1 \l,·nr 
yParbook e,litor for the l970-71 
chool y!'ar. Bill Brodnax , Ela ine' 
Ran om and David oot. were 
also appointed Carbon ed itor . 
1omina tions were accepted 
for the Student ervices and A a-
dcmic ffairs com mittee~. Tht• 
mot ion a nd no mination · remain 
open until this Wl't'k '· mee ting. 
[ lichacl I lohl and Herb Fink 
were appo inted to th e Program 
(Convocation) Co mmittee. 
A molion lo adva nct· th<' P/r oe-
nix $900 to purcha::t· an I B\I 
Compo,;(' r was tahlrd until th t· 
11t·xt nwding. ,:;Lary ' mith intro-
dun·d a motion lo allocall' .:·:250 
toward tilt' pa~ rt11·nl of a , S-1-hO 
bond l'i·,· fo r tlr,• \ lariau Fin 1•11. 
· Tlw motion wa, tli::l·u,-,.:,·d and 
rd,rlilt-d h\ an B-:1 \ olc-. 
P \CE ·) \I \l{I \ ' COLLEGE PIIOE. 'I\ 
Lions 12,Christians 0 
I 1,·llo. sporb fan,-wdcorn1· lo Tursday morn-
ing'., !'di Lion of lht> national sporl;, eo, r,rag1·. llf'-
\"f'llllj mueh attention ha,- lw,·n paid lo ,\nwrirn \ 
111·w,·,t and fo,tt>st p;rowing :port ... di~,,·nl<'r 
shooting. \s a pul>li,· s!'r1,,i<·1·, th,· Phne11ix will po,l 
thr lat,·,t UO'\ ,,·on·,- of thi, rww and <'xciti11g 
,port. Tlw l1·a/!1lt' is divid,·d into l wo divi,ions: 
tlw 'outh,·rn and th,· \lidwl'sl Confrn·n,·,·;. ( rapid 
expam,ion lo otlwr an·as is t''\JWl'led soon.) \~ of 
now llw _'outlwrn Confrn·ncl' is far alwad with 
tolal,of8- 4. I.Pading scorrrs ar!' Cit) Police 6 and 
~tJtr Police 2. 
Leading in d,•f,·nst·, tlw City 81 ' tat,· Police 
havt· lwld tlwir oppont'nts (Blal'h & .'tud,·nl) Lo 
a comliirwd scon· of 0. 
. hiftin~ Ov('r to the \lidwesl Conf1·rl'nc1·, the 
sco rt-' is '\ational Guard I, ~· tud,·n t,. 0. \lthough 
gelling off Lo a t,·rrifi<' ,tart. LhP \li<l,H·,lt·rnn, 
hav,· slump1·d off drnsli ca ll~ . Bul ... knowing 
\lidwt·sl, ·rrl!'r", \\ t· t''\ JWt'l LIH'm lo irnpro, ,, tlwir 
!'l'Ort' shorll). 
I\ i-11, sport~ fan,., that \ it for Lhi, morniug 
cm'<"ragc, n·nwndwr, that\ Lion~ 12-Chri,-tians 0. 
Thi, program i. ~µ011son:cl h) L ncl1· I) it'k ·s 
_'au!-agt· Farm, manufacturer, of the world \ fi111•,L 
.a u. agP. re; 
The 'Real World' Struggle 
hy John Dors1·y is the futility of im,lant d1a11gt·, ind('t·d tlw mon· f''I.· 
lr('nH' his po;.iLio11 h1·< ·01111·s, th,· morl' unlik,·h .Ir(' 
hi s chanc,·s for succ-,·hs. 
I I' you will purclon ll1t· military analog), lht' bal-
Llt- for i\larian is lrn,l but lilt' war is nol OVl'r. 'l'lw 
\Vh,·n· Lh,·111·,· d,w, on,· pro,·,·,·d from lll'n.'/ llnt· 
is a place call,·,l Marian Col It-gt: from which, within a 
fortnight, many of us will· dq.1url. Sudly, Lhl' les-
~ons learned (holh in an<l out of class) will lw for- rral war is with tlw national idf-'ology Lhal has m, 011 
gollt·n amidst Lh,· slruggl,· within Llw rPnl world on a l,li11d all"y of µolilical nolntion. Thi· pow1•rs must 
Lhe oulsid1·. For sonw il will rt·mai11 slrongl) in UI' fought 011 Ll1rir lt-vt·I and "ilh their wraµons. [f 
their l'XJ.Jt·ri,·n<·t· and will 110lil'<·ahl) afft·t·l Llw in 1972 then- is a third parl) , Lh('n Lhcrl' must bl' a 
coursr· of Lh,·ir livt·~. For most it will lH' but an i11L1·r- fourth also. Its idl'ology must nol l>r of Llw past hut 
lud,·, lookt·d li,u-k upon al S(HTH' fulurt· dalt· an<l n·- tllt' f'ulun·. IL must IH' dt·sign,·d lo n·flt·l'l d1angr in 
fnrrcl lo as 'llw goo<l old days.' social pallt-r11s lwrl'lofor,· nol rnt'l fac1· lo fan•. IL 
For som,:, indudi11g myst·II' , that worn oul phrmw 11111st offrr solulio11s lo Llw mosl µn·s;,i ng 1-risis of 
will lwv,· a sµf'l'iul m,·aning, Lill' n ·ason for whi<:h our LimPs, Llw Urban crisis. Tht' Ur/.wnisL Party can. 
will lwn>ll'II' uppun·11L lo lhos<' rt'l1Jr11ing slu1frnls. be the ba is for rl'al changi·s in our pn·senl dir<·ct ion, 
nt ·x t fall wlwn lh1· adrni11islralio11 a11no111u·,·s ' tl11-r1• from prt'judice lo pollution. The agrarian myth i~ 
arr going l~> lw son11· d1a11g1·s mad,· ,' all rlt·sigrwd lo dead, Lht' City is alive but !wing slilfrd. l.anwnl nol 
k,·,·p change from o\'Crrring, ironirnlly. P,·rlwps th.. tlw loss of \-larian : llll'rt ' is a grt·a lrr \ ic lor) Lo bl' 
most l'ruslrnling thing lo a would -Ill' n·vol11Liouary won. 
For Whom Does The 
Campus Editor Speak? 
by Michad I lol.i.J 
Editors of l'oll,·giat,· p1Jblil'alio11s 111rn;L ,It-al 
with Liu· prol,lt·111 of \\li;1l fudio11 on l'a111prrs th,·ir 
t•dilorial opinion n·f'lt-l'ls. \lost ofl,·11 l'a111pu,; .. di-
lor,- find lllf'ir vinvpoi11b 111111·h 111ort • lilil'ral than 
Lhal of tlt,·ir p, ·,·rs. lls11all:,, this is allrihut,·d lo Lill' 
fad Lhal a ,·011s1·rvali\1• position is diffirn ll, ii' nol 
impos,iblt- , lo d,·frrul parlil'nlarl) if 0111· st·riously 
1·v,1l11a1,•s thi:- position. 
IL is ol>vio11s that an ,·d ilor ra1111ol n·pn·s1·11l Lhc 
sl11,!.-11L voitT <>II 1·,11111urs. To allo-11q>I lo rq,n·,w11I 
this voil'l' ulorlt' wo11lrl 1lo 11io lt·1u·1· lo his own ,·di-
lori;il opi11io11. Tllf'rt' is lilll,· possibility tlwl thl' 
t·dilor ~ould !.1·1·01111' Ll11· offil'ial spokt·s111a11 of tit,· 
'LU1frnt gowrn11lt'11I. 'l'lwn· i« , in fad, liLLI,· <ld1·11s,· 
for Lhis action; a sl111lt·11I gov,-r11111t•1tl whid1 is 
unahlt· lo rl,·f, ·nd ibl'!f slioul,l 11ol lw in pow.-r. 
l\losl ,·,·rl,;i11ly, Lil<' .-ditor dm·s· nol sp,·ak for Lill' 
l'Ollt•/!'• t1d1ni1tislralio11 and t'Vt'II if this si[11alio11 
w1·n· pla11sil>l1·, il would hard!) 111· 1111,-,-il,I,· . 
\n ,·,litor hold,- a ,,·r) uniq111· position in an\. 
l'oll1·g,·. I It• is ou 0111· hand a «L11dl'11I and ) d ol'tt-11 
u11ubl1· Lo idl'lltif) with lhr ,i,·ws of th,· ,·v,·r) da) 
stu<l1·11l. lit· holds ',·x offil'io'slal11s in ,.;twlr11t g01· 
rmm,·nl, lint mon· ofl,·11 than 1101, h,· is lilt' 1,lal'k 
,:lll'l'J' of 1111· organization. II .. nnn i, in rnllq,:,· a<l-
111i11islrnlion and il is quit,• probal,I,· that lw 11,·1,·r 
will lit'. 
TIii' n,11,·giat,· t'(lilor is l'or, ·,·d lo ,peak for him-
""lr. Tllt'rt' is 110 olllt'r allnnativ,·. 
Th,· vulu,· of hi:- .. ditorial oµi11ion i~ a n ·sull of 
his job as t'dilor. I II this position ht· should lw tht· 
one most qualifi1·d lo 111akl' a judgment on a givrn 
,;iluation. (ft, 1·0111t·s h)' Llws.- qualifications b,Tausc 
hi' ha,; al hi,; disposal all of Lhl' availabl,· fal'ls rda-
L,·d lo this giv,·11 ,itrwtio11. If ht· \'Un11ol support 
hi~ ju1lg1111·11ls 011 fal'L,- , h,· has 110 right lo mak,· 
Ll11· judgml'nl. 
llis po:-ilio11 a« <·dilor ,·nal,lt-s hi111 lo mak,· 
som,· ohjt·cliv,· judg111,·nls 011 Ll11· sl11d,·nl hody 
(the p;!'r group from whid1 h«' is ,·s lrang1·d l>t·1·i111st· 
of his position) ; ll11· sludrnl gov,·rnnwnl (sincr h(' 
i« acliw i11 «l11d1·11l gov,-rn1n1·11l and yl'l nol a 111rm-
lwr of :-t11dt·11I gov1·rn11wnt): and, tilt' n,lkg1· ad111i-
11islralio11 (lw i, 1101 an ad111i11islri1lor and holds a 
11niq1H' :-l11d,·11l po~ition). Con,.;1 ·1111,·11th , Ill' s11ff,•r,-
;1hu,w and praist· fro111 all Lhn ·,· or th, ·,-,· l',1111p11~ 
fal'lions. 
'l'lw r;1111pu,.; t·ditor 1"011ld \1 ·r: ,·a,-il) ,11r(,·r 
from an id.-nlilv nisi«·. Fort1111al1·h hi, 1,·111m· of 
offil't' 11s11ally la~I:: 110 111on· than 01il' :,-,·ar. !It· 111ay 
arll'r his 1,·r111 or ol'l'in·, :-lq> oul or hi,; rolt- and ht 
lllTd 1101 ,·om fort tlw arflid,·d and arflirt 1111' ,·0111 -
fortal,l, ·. llis r1'1111·11 lo hi:- l't't'I' irrn1q, in ll11· :-l111h·11l 
bo<l~ fr, .,., him lo l11 •1·011w hiµolt'd aµain a111I ,·11-
ahl1·,: hi111 Lo ,·,-pou,-,· hi, 111i11oril~ opi11io11s with -
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Letters To The Editor 
UpBeat Strengthens MC 
O,·ar \l1•m bcr, of thr \larian 
Cornmunit\: 
On behalf of the ,ludenb and 
staff of Oprration l pBt•at. I 
,rnuld lik r lo thank you for :our 
a~id concern and ~upport during 
·\ational Lp8t'al \\ rt>k.' \\ • on 
Ll1t• program would al,.;o likr to 
think lhal be ·icks raising funds. 
\\I' also ,lrenglhenrd Lhl' st•m,1· of 
co111munil) h1•n· al lhe colll'gr, 
and provi<l,·d ) ou with a lit lit· 
fun. 
During LpBral WrPk, 125 
was raised through our numrrous 
fri\ olous aetivilif'b- applP , «'lli11g, 
tiµ Laking, car smashing, brd 
making, etc. l Lh f' Care-a-Lhon 
almost 400 was raised , whid1 in-
cludrd ,evrral sizablt· rn11Lrihu-
tio11s from ,\laria11 faculty mrm-
1.iers. \\ith LhP . l:i0O lhat th l' 
. tudcnl Board alloral,·cl lo l "p-
13t·al, thi,, pub thr total dona-
tio n of the coll1·ge commun ity 
lo a lit Lit• ovt·r . :WOO. This is a 
littll- hl'low th(' . '2800 whid1 we 
w1'rl' ablt- lo rai,,,· 011 carnpu1, last 
yl'a r. ff an of you Lill wi~h to 
make a contribution lo tlH' prn-
gram you may still do so by dt>-
posiling that contribution dire ·L-
ly in the pBea l account in the 
Bu ·int•s Office or giving Lhal do-
na lion p!'r,-,onally lo John O'Kane 
or Valerie G,•ailhrr. 
Our goal in sreking lo co n-
duct this y<'ar\ umnwr program , 
hosting 30 student , is, 15,3l0. 
We arc allt'mpling lo rai e the re-
maindrr in the lndianaµ oli com-
munity. lf you can b.- of any a · 
sislanc r 111 this capacity, please 
contal'l u . 
Good Luck King Bee!! 
Lkar King Hee, 
\l~o, an) bod) that might likt' 
to lwlp II ith tilt' ,-umm,·r pro-
gram, plt>a,t'. 1Pa, 1· ) our namf' 
and phone 1111111lwr in lh,· l pB1'al 
office. 
\\ orking for lhat l\t'\, <la, 
that i$ a-dawnin' 
John O'ha1H\ l pHt'al l)irector 
Advisor Bids Farewell 
Dear \larian SludPnls: 
l \,anl lo lake this cha11c1· Lo 
Sa) 0 ood-h)' l' Lo ) ou. I 'II be 
Ira~ i11g \larian Colle gt (an<l reli-
giou fife) 011 Jurw l. \1) job for 
the su mmer is 1101 sl'l lled yet, 
but in :-1·plrmber l 'll be lt'aching 
in one of the p11hlic high schooL 
in Cincinnati. If 1 have time dur-
ing lhe school yrar, l'll 10lu11teer 
for CCD work and adult educa-
tion in till' innl'r r il). 1,,-..:t :;urn-
mcr will probably find mt' in ·\ p-
palachia, agai11 in adult or )Oung 
adult education. \lore di,,lanl 
plans include \,orking for several 
summers (or l'V('ll school t,·rms) 
011 nwrican Indian rese rrnlio11s. 
Until \ugust I'll Ut' li,ing at 
my homr (1740 Westwood w., 
Cin. , Ohio 45214,-Tel. 471-1354) 
and aflt>r that I'll hav\' my own 
aparlmenl. 
In the Lhre,· ears l sprnl at 
\1arian , I believe I lt>arnrd a lot 
more from ) ou than I taught. 
Thanks for tfH' r:,. peri<"ncc, the 
sharing. If llwn• is I'\ rr anything 
I can do for any of ) 011, just Id 
me know. You <·an always grt in 
conlacl with m,· al I lw abovr ad-
dn•;,; . . Whrn you're in Ciuc , <'a ll 
or drop in . 
Krcp up your diligent 1p11',;l 
for truth , your grnl'rous ,haring 
of time and Lal en Ls. As long as 
we continu lo dream impossiblr 
dreams, there' · hope., halom! 
Si ler Elizabeth PPllman 
*Aft er .I une I, Claire Prllman 
Whal happ<·nl'd two monlhs ago? 
Whal havl' you d~ne? 
!low arr you going lo gel pt-'ople together'? 
\Vht'11 i this going to Lake µlace? 
When art' you going lo close the gap? (WRAP, 
l 'Bl, COi\ll\1ON SE E)7 
Wlwn'! 
!low an· you going lo solvr Lhl' problrm '! 
llow an· going to approach your frllow Lrrs'! 
! low arc you going lo makt' pea<·,· with your frl-
low IH'f's? 
From ~ our f, ·llow 1.i,·,·s, 
(;ood lu!'k King n .. ,.! I I 
[light on King [3.,, . ! ! ! 
La\, and Ord,·r!! 1 
Anonymous 
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Seven Teachers Leaving 
JOA n1jo ,; tlw !-it'nior art exhibit of Pauline 
Thf' joint display of the works of Paula Recko and i\1is. 
will b1• open in the library through r.Iay 30. 
\larian College will experit'nce 
a ~izahle turnover in full-time 
facull) nexl year. , e, en in-
lruclors from the Engli,h. phil-
o ophy, rt>ligious education and 
hislor~· departments will lw pur-
suing other fields of rndf'a,or 
and ways of lifr. Reason for 
lea, ing are \'ariou ·. 
Reverend Charle · Frazee i. 
leaving i\larian for California 
Late College in Fullerton. At 
Fullrrton Father will bt> teach-
ing Byzantine and East Euro-
pean history. [IP commented, 
'~larian has onr of the fine t . tu-
dent bodies in the counlr). The) 
arP sincerP about their educa-
tion and are hrcoming increas-
ingly aware of the moral is ·ues 
which face our nation.' 
Mrs. Phylli Guskin of the 
English Department is going Lo 
England next year with her hus-
Upbeat Results Disappointing 
Wi ll pBeat live'! Disappoint-
ing re ult of the Care-a-Lhon 
give Lhr answer lo this que lion a 
pessi mi tic flavor. 
1vlost of the IJpBeat vo lun-
trers were quite optimistic last 
week a they prepared for the up-
coming event bccausr of the fa-
vorable rPsponse of the tu-
dents to 1,tst year's Carr-a-thon. 
In 1969 not only wa the goal 
rrached, it was exceedrcl by 
. 300,00. 
The goal was thr saml' this 
year: , 2500,00. But, that goal 
wasn't rt>ached. Total earnings 
this year <'amc to approximate!} 
2000,00. Of that total amount 
.• 125 wa~ earnt'<l in 'pre-Care-a-
thon' activities. 
A variety of activities wenl 
in to raising that sum. The sale of 
lJpBeat tags proved most uccess-






28 to J8 
of the , 125. Volunteer waited 
on tables in the Cafrleria with 
tips amounting to 86.00. Other 
1; pBea t members madl' bed in 
Clar(' Hall for small donation . 
A 'dirty old man' sold apple on 
the cornrr for coin of all types. 
The car ma h wa · rather un-
succc sful, but member · attri-
butrd that to poor plann ing_ Field 
Day activitic scheclulc<l on the 
samt> <lay distracted from the in-
h'rest in the car smash . 
Despi te thr poor resu lts in the 
fund-rai ing department, the 
CarP-a-thon, which lasted from 
7:30 a.m. on Friday un til 2:30 
a.m. on aturday, was enler-
tai11ing for Lho e who attended . 
The members on tage in the 
Pere sol icited onation for the 
starting an<l stopping of recorcl . 
Jar Knoll, an pBeal Week 
Chairman, cxpre ed ht'r di ap-
BE \P\llLJl\RRL'BACK TO-.:-CIIOOLREPRE ENTATIVE!! 
\\IE --------\DORI·.:-:- ______ _ 
"Jt \DE --------
PHO',£ 
:-md Pil'l11n• ancl Re~ume of ~chool \cti\'itie · to: 
Paul llarri, Ston:,, lnc. 
600:{ (, u1on Road 
lndianapoli~. Indiana .J6206 
pointment in the rz of the 
crowd. 'The crowcl were par ·c 
_all day - we ju l didn't find thr 
support we had la t yrar. Per-
hap the no~elty of a Carc-a-thon 
ha worn off by now. ~laybe we 
should have tried omething new 
and different.' 
The evening activities were 
equally disheartening in atlcn-
dance. A sizable crowd didn't 
develop at the Rock an 'Roll Re-
vival Sock llop until around 10 
p.m. UpBraL members took acl-
vantage of the situation and an-
nouncl'd a Twi~t contest. Couples 
W('rf' requirrcl lo pay an entrance 
fee which enhanced UpBeat 
fun els.Jack O.Hara acted as judge. 
Variou stuclen ts were brought 
on stage by donations. Linda 
coll, who ang an · old folk 
ong accompanying her elf on 
guitar, was brought back a se-
cond Lime to sing 'Somewhere' 
for even larger clonation . 
Other entertainers included 
Beverly Mc wine who sang 'Al-
fie' and Kenny Rogers ancl Terry 
milh who set everyone laughing 
with a comedy routine. The Jive , 
Five was another group who e 
succes meritecl them rrappear-
ance. 
One of the biggc t loucces c 
al the 'Icky Auction' was the 
sale of a 'famous' bat for . 16. 
The bat wa uppo ·eclly one of 
the bat usccl by the Bat Boy 
in thf' demonstration in front of 
Dr. Guzzctta's home during the 
Pedlke Crisi . 
/ News In Brief'I 
Seniors C~ange Studios 
Pat lvlcKcndrick tudios of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, has been ap-
pointed photographer for next 
year's enior. class piclurt>s. Mr. 
'.\'lcKendrick wa cho en b vote 
to replace Paula tuclios. 
Dooley Selected by Phoenix 
Revt'rend Paul Dooley has 
been clectf'cl by the Phoenix 
taff to aclvi the paper for 
the I 970-71 academic year. Doo-
ley' past college experience in-
clude the po ition of managing· 
editor of the t. ~leinrad Beacon. 
He al o founded and edited an 
inter-seminary publication while 
studying al Catholic Un iver ity. 
Dooley's selection i subject to 
the approval of th college pre-
sident. 
band. .:he plan,; lo du further 
re:,earch in eighteenth centu~ 
English. \lrs. Gu~kin al,.o want,; 
to spend time tudying tea(·hing 
aids as audio-, i. ual .-quipmcnt. 
'.\Ir. Rm,,l'l Hargu is leaiing 
Lht> Philo!>ophy Department to 
stucly la,~ at Creighton Cniwr,i-
h in Omaha, i\ehra ka. Ht' 
,~ant. to get into ci,·il right- or 
criminal law. When a~ked why 
he wa · leaving teaching Hargm, 
staled that he wa di~illu ioned 
with higher rduration. 'l \1• 
found that higher education i,; 
and t'xample o( ,Pt>Le: 'Principle.' 
11.trgus feel~ that law 1:, probably 
the be, l place to translate idea~ 
in Lo social reality.' 
Robert \loran of the tht'atrr 
ancl drama clPpartment is ,till 
looking for employment. l le is 
rspecially intere trd in public rl'-
lation and acln•rtising. As in 
the pat, hr will rrmain active in 
entertainment al the Black Cur-
Lain Dinner Theater in Talbot 
Village. 
r. 'Elizabeth Prllman, Ameri-
can literaturr instructor ancl 
Phoenix advisC11', will be teaching 
hi"'h chool in tht> Ci11cinnali 
"' public school sy tern. As of June 
1, she will be Claire Pellman. 
{, ee related letter.) 
Fr. Patrick mith , chairman 
of the newly-formed rl'ligious ed-
ucation clep)lrtment, will re-ceive 
hi~ a ignment from Archbishop 
George Bi kupjune 20. The Bish-
op has uggrstcd that hr will hr 
working with adult education in 
a small parish in an area other 
than the Indianapolis diocese. Ile 
will al ' o contin11e hi deacon 
seminar al t. ~teinracl. The sem-
inar.is a prelu<ll' to pastoral func-
tion for the deaconate period of 
the priesthood. 
Fr. Pat, as he is more com-
monly known, is leaving because 
hr feels that 'the future direction 
of the college has b en placed in 
the hands of a conservative ad-
mini tration.' The 'prevailing al-
mo phere,' he feel i not condu-
cive to academic freedom. 
Plan for David White, logic 
and philosophy instructor , arc 
till 'up in the air.' Whil contem-
plating further education at the 
niver ity of Toronto, he ex-
pressed a greater desi re to write 
for a period of one or two years. 
The diamond ring your bride wears 
will symbolize the culmination of 
her childhood dreams-and fondest 
dreoms come true with on Oron9e 
Blossom. 
Currl'nlh III t ht' m(•11tal ,..tagt• 
of formulation an• plan,.. lo <'0111· 
po~e t "o long mod, hrroic po-
em , ont' 011 a ha,...-hall garnP, tlw 
olhrr on th1· lunarie~ of :-<>mP 
collrg,• cour,e . and a book on 
philo.ophical theorir:, of the 
charaetrr of music and ib c·orrc•-
lation with the other arts_ 
Utimatel) . he feel~ that 'dul) 
will o, erridc fn•fdom · and he 
will commence work 011 hi, Ph.D. 
\!though hired for onl~ one 
year in the intnim of Drnni, Kel-
i\',, &1bbatical. he ha:, foun<l 'the 
1~1ood of admini::-tratiw toadi-
ne ·s H'r~ o ppre55h c. 
Petit ion f or 
Sr . Adele To 
&ive Diplomas 
A petition to havr r. Adele 
di tribute diploma ~t the 1970 
graduation is being circulated 
among the enior cla . Tht· fac-
tors motivating thi request are 
threefold. 
The fir t reason givf'n was 
that 'r. Adcl1• , a~ Dea11 of ca-
demic Affair had eounselt'd ma-
nay of the eniors personally du-
ring their four year' · ta . inre 
Dr. Guzzetm arrivt'cl during their 
sophomore year, he is 'consi-
derably more distant' lo mo t St'· 
niors. 
econdly, it was noted that 
this is . r. Adele' final com-
mencenwnt a · an aclmini trator 
and' they wished to confer the 
honor of besto1',(ing degreeA to 
her. 
The final factor mentioned 
wa that in light of the i ue of 
acaclemic freedom brought to a 
climax this past seme ter, the 
student would 'feel more honest 
and comfortable,' receil'ing their 
degree from the academic dean 
rather than from the col lege pre-
sident. 
A of Monday night the peti-
tion had 43 signatures_ 
Orange Blossom assures you of high~ 
est quality diamond rings in o wide 
selection of beautiful styles from 
$175 to $1995. 
Yo ur Reg u lo r a r Bud gel Charge Welcomed . (ff'/} -tn/)11 
Bonk charge card, Welco med, loo. vu'tllt I {,If, l, 
E W ELERS 
30 W. Wuhinglon 
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Bulldogs Swoosh Past Knights 16-5 
. 
h1 \\ illiam (; illc,-pie , 
Tony llinkle's Buller Uni er-
sily ba,-diall game providPcl a pre-
liminary lo tlw !wavy wind lorm 
in Indy ~ e<lnrsclay by creating 
their own whir lwind and swoosh-
ing past the .\farian Knight by a 
16-5 sco re. 
Tlw Knighb played a dislwarL· 
mt·d brand of baseball, obviou ly 
fd down h) lh t·ir failure lo rc-
et· i,1· an imitation lo thf' 1ation-
a1 /\thlrtic lntt·rcollcgia le Associ-
ation (, 1/\) post-sea ·on tourna-
ment. 
Tlw Bulldogs !wiled Marjan 
ace right-hander Mike Brunelle 
Earlier in the week . .\larian 
Coach John Harkin and hi team 
learned that they had been over-
looked a~ participant in the 
Ali\ tourn ey. 
An apparent malfun ction _ in 
the co mmunica ti on wire brtwecn 
the ,'\JJ\ IA imd the .\larian College 
Athletic l>cparlmen l didn't a -
. i t the Kni1d1ts any in their que t 
for a tourn i-y ~pol. 
By-law;, of the :'-! ,\IA Di tricl 
21 Con tilution ~tipulali- that no 
game played aftt>r l\ lay 2 i re-
garded iq the :eli-c~ioq 0£ a.tour-
ney team ,,and Lhal l ational Col-
legiate Athlt'lic s ociation (! C-
AA) con tests arc not con idcrcd . 
The 1arian Ath le tic Deparl-
m nt recciwd no notice before 
the tourney , either wriuen or 
vocal of th<: n<·w l AJA po licy. 
Thu , in de igning thi year' 
BA Ell i\ ddt·al · singles op-
ponent lo crush Rmw Poly !>-2. 
for six runs in lhe'firsttwo inn-
ings, pulling tlw game out of 
reach for th e Knights. Brunette 
and reli ever like 1i lls had con-
trol problr'. ms, as tht>y issued nin e 
walks lwtwecn them and allowed 
ten hits and ~ixlec n runs in the 
first ·ix innings . 
Jm'. Cm·nwl'II blanked the 
l:lulldogs on lwo hits the final 
ched ul e, Coach Ilarkin worked 
al a very dt'finiti- di advantage. 
The' pringtraining' lo eson the 
Georgia trip counted again t the 
Knight . 
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The '\C A encounters in the 
heart of the ·chedule were added 
by Coach llarkin to incrca c the 
pre tigt• of the chool ba eball 
program, but, despili- a fine 
ho wing, they weren't beneficial 
to th e Knight . 
\ hil e the ~larian team wa 
playing the largt:r, more cornpeti-
ti e J CAA chools, tht:Y co uld 
have been laking o~ 
0
mai'ler \IA-
lA chool - to accrue more 'count-
aple' victorie · by \lay 2. 
A it turn ed ou t , quite a few 
of the Kriight 'game were che-
dulcd after th e ~lay deadline, di · 
counting them a con ideration 
lo determine the Di trict 21 rep-
~c cntalivc to the tourney. 
Mr. flarkin com mented, ' I ex t 
year the team we c hcdule will 
be bigger and bett er ( 1CAA), 
but we'll play them earl in the 
eason , then chedu le all the 
mailer NAIA opponents before 
the May deadl ine. 
'The p111 hardest to wallow 
in not getting- the in_vilation i 
that prior lo May 2 not a ingle 
AJA team in Indiana had beat-
en u . T his leaves a great que -
lion in the mind of the players, 
the chool and myself as lo why 
we weren 'l invited. 
' ex l ca 011 we'll arrange our 
ched ul e lo su it the rule of the 
AlA. Our entire tea m will r -
turn intact, with the exception 
of Paul Adams, and we hope 
to have so me pretty fin e addi-
tion . Competi ti o n will be great.' 
Bush Stadium, on ly a two-
mile drive from Ma ri an on W. 
16th L. , will be the ile for the 
Knight,,' ~t>a ·on finale al -t p.m. 
this afternoon against Indiana 
Cen tral. The Drum and Bugle 
Corps , ill al o be featuri-d in a 
prelude lo the lndianapoli In-
dian vs. Evan ville la h in th 
evening. Student with \larian 
LO.' may purcha e a ticke t 
good for both these games al a 
cu t-rate price of .1.00. 
.\ good \ larian turnout at the 
ganw would b' a fine ge ture lo 
· how the Knight -' ba '<'baller5 
well-de ·en eel appreciation , and 
give them a good farewell to a 
great year! 
TENNIS SCORES P 
The '1ariari College tenni 
team flam ed through the ·olid 
ice of a season-long lo ing Jump, 
and made it 'warm' for Ro e 
Pol_y , crushing th m 5-2. 
It was an 'about face' from 
an early sea ·on, 4-3 lo lo 
R.P. on the Knight ' court. 
Young couple looking fo r l 
or 2 bedroom1 air-conditioned 
(if possible) hOu e or apart-
ment to ublea for um-
~ er, star ling June l through 
ep li-mber 1. 
Call or write: 
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